
1027 E Michigan Ave
Paw Paw, Michigan

269 415 0123

Ask your server about menu items
That are cooked to order or served raw.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish
Or eggs may increase your risk of food borne illness

Check us out on Or visit



Cheese Quesadilla $5.00
Crispy tortilla filled with shredded
co-jack cheese, onions, tomato, and

 lettuce served w/ sour cream and salsa.
add $2.00 for steak or chicken
jalapeno's served upon request

Pepper steak and onion
Beef base soup with onions, peppers and prime rib
Cheesy cream of broccoli
Cheesy broccoli soup topped with monterey-jack cheese
Chili (seasonal)
Our own award winning chili topped with shredded cheese
Cheese pub soup
The cheesiest of cheese pub soups
Potato bacon soup
Potato and bacon soup topped with diced bacon and shredded cheese

Cup $3.00 Bowl $5.00

Beef Nacho Grande $11.00
(add $2 chicken or steak)

An outrageous amount of cheese and tortilla chips, piled with lettuce, onion, tomato,
black olives served with sour cream and salsa jalapeno’s upon request

Half order $6.00

Italian Quesadilla $6.00
Crispy garlic parmesan tortilla

filled with mozarella cheese,
pepperoni, salami, marinara,

green pepper, banana peppers and onion

Dressings- Ranch, Bleu Cheese, Italian, Sweet Onion,
Tomato Basil, Thousand Island, Caesar, Spicy ranch and BBQ Ranch

No Charge Sides
Potato salad
Pasta salad
Cole slaw

Macaroni salad
Waffle fries

Bottle neck fries
Salt and pepper chips

Side salad
Cup of soup

Extra charge sides
Onion rings $1.00

Spicy onion Scoops $1.00
Buffalo Black and Bleu’s $2.00

Jalapeno Caps $2.00
Mozzarella Stick $2.00

Spicy Cheese Balls $2.00
Potato Skins $3.00

Garden Salad $5.00
Crispy lettuce topped with shredded

cheese, croutons, tomatoes, onion,
green pepper and cucumbers.
Crispy Chicken Salad $7.00

Crispy lettuce topped with crispy chicken,
tomatoes, onion, green peppers, cucumbers,

croutons, shredded co-jack cheese
Grilled Chicken Salad $6.75

Crispy lettuce topped with seasoned grilled
chicken, tomatoes, onion, green
peppers, cucumbers,  croutons,

shredded co-jack cheese

Chicken Caesar Salad $6.50
Crispy  lettuce, parmesan cheese, co-jack cheese,
and grilled chicken smothered in our own Caesar

dressing and topped with onions and garlic croutons
Legends Club Salad $8.00

Crispy lettuce, tomatoes, onions, cucumbers, shredded co-jack
cheese, banana peppers and topped with crispy

bacon, smoked ham, salami, turkey and croutons
Legends Taco Salad $8.00

 Crunchy tortilla chips and crispy lettuce topped
with shredded co-jack cheese, croutons, tomatoes, green

pepper, onion, banana peppers, and choice of
chicken, beef or pork lightly seasoned



Additional sauce .35 cents
Ranch, bleu Cheese, Sweet Onion, Tomato Basil, Italian, BBQ, Sweet BBQ, Spicy Ranch

Boneless Wings $5.50
(BBQ, spicy BBQ, buffalo, sweet onion and honey mustard)

Breaded boneless wings smothered
in choice of sauce and served with

ranch or bleu cheese and celery

Legends Jumbo Wings $7.00
Bone-in jumbo chicken wings served with

celery and choice of dipping sauce
(BBQ, spicy BBQ, honey BBQ,  buffalo, sweet onion,

ranch, bleu cheese and honey mustard)

Spicy Cheese Balls $5.75
Deep fried hot and spicy cheese balls

served with ranch

Onion Rings $6.00
Crispy breaded onion rings served

with ranch
Buffalo Jack and bleu’s $5.50
Spicy breaded cheese sticks filled with

Monterey-jack and bleu cheese served with
ranch or bleu cheese

Waffle Fries $4.50
A basket of wide-mouth waffle

fries
Chili Cheese Fries $5.50
A basket of fries topped with our
bar made chili, co-jack and nacho
cheese.  served with extra napkins

Breaded Cheese Ravioli  $6.50
Deep fried ravioli filled with asiago,
mozzarella, parmesan and ricotta

served with marinara sauce
Cauliflower Bites $4.75

Battered and deep fried pieces of
cauliflower served with side of ranch

Potato Skins $6.00
5 skins topped with  co-jack

cheese and crispy bacon
Served with sour cream, or ranch

Bottle-Neck Fries $4.50
A basket of beer battered bottle neck

fries lightly seasoned

Mozzarella Cheese Sticks $5.50
Lightly  Breaded mozzarella sticks served with

choice of ranch or marinara sauce
Spicy Onion Scoops $4.50

Spicy deep-fried onions served a side
of ranch or bleu cheese

Jalapeno Caps $5.25
A basket of fried breaded jalapeno

slices served with ranch

Fried Mushrooms $5.25
Beer battered mushrooms served

 with a side of ranch

Fried Pickles $6.00
5 Michigan-made pickles, hand

dipped in beer batter and fried to
perfection.  Served with a side or ranch

Loaded Potato Skins $7.00
5 Loaded skins with co-jack cheese,
crispy bacon, banana peppers and

onions

 Chicken Strips $7.00
lightly breaded chicken strips

served with ranch

Jalapeno Poppers $6.25
Cream cheese filled jalapeno
poppers served with ranch

Pick any three appetizer’s from above

Chunky Salsa
Tavern Cheese

Spinach Dip
Chili Cheese

Bagel Chips
Tortilla Chips
Pretzel Rods
Pita Chips

$4 choose a dip and Dipper



Served on choice of bread with choice of side and a pickle.
(Texas toast, Kaiser, Onion bun, wrap, pita, Pretzel, Ciabatta roll  or hoagie)

Crispy or Grilled Chicken $6.50
Boneless grilled or  fried chicken  topped with,

lettuce, tomato, and onion and choice of
dressing. Add cheese $0.30

Deluxe Chicken Breast $7.00
Grilled chicken breast, topped with

crispy strips of bacon, lettuce, tomato,
 and onion add cheese for $0.30
Classic Ham and Cheese $6.00

Hickory smoked ham with melted
choice of  cheese

Turkey Bacon $6.00
Smoked turkey, crispy bacon

smothered in swiss and topped
with lettuce, tomato and onion

Legends Unique Pulled Pork $6.00
Juicy pulled pork cooked in  vidalia onion
BBQ sauce and topped with co-jack cheese

and sauteed onions
Grilled Cheese $5.00

Just what it says with choice of
cheese

Ham and Salami $6.00
Thin sliced salami, hickory smoked
 ham, swiss cheese, lettuce, tomato,

 onion, and banana peppers

Classic B.L.T $6.00
A huge amount of crispy bacon
topped with lettuce and tomato

served with a side of mayo
Add cheese for $0.30

Legends Chicago Style Dog $6.50
100% Beef frank topped with pickle, onion,

tomato, banana peppers, relish, spicy mustard,
and celery salt.

Fish Sandwich $6.00
Breaded and deep fried fish
fillet topped with  lettuce,
tomato, onion and side of

tarter
Legends Original Brat Burger $6,.75

Seasoned brat patty grilled and topped with
sauteed green peppers and onions

Original, sweet Italian, hot Italian and more

Hot Dog Basket $5.75
100 %  beef  Hot  dog

served with choice Of side

Philly Cheese Steak or Chicken $6.75
Seasoned choice of meat cooked with
sautéed onions grilled peppers and

mushrooms smothered in swiss cheese

East Coast Italian $6.50
Hickory smoked ham topped

with green pepper, onion, pickle,
tomato, olive, pepper blend, and

smothered in oil

Cold Cut Sandwich $6.95
(Roast Beef, Ham, Salami, Bacon, Turkey, Corned Beef)

Choice of meat(s), choice of cheese served cold
topped with lettuce, tomato and onion

Chicken Cordon Bleu $6.95
Chicken breast topped with hickory smoked
ham, bleu cheese, and melted swiss served

on a onion bun w/ lettuce, tomato and onion

First Base Melt $6.00
Smoked sliced turkey topped with

coleslaw and choice of cheese
served with choice of side

Second Base Melt $6.75
Smoked sliced turkey, hickory smoked

bacon topped with coleslaw and
choice of cheese

served with choice of side
Third Base Melt $7.50

Smoked sliced turkey, hickory smoked
bacon topped and hickory smoked ham

topped with coleslaw, and choice of cheese
served with choice of side

Home Run Melt  $8.25
Smoked sliced turkey, hickory smoked

bacon, hickory smoked ham, corned beef
topped with coleslaw, garlic potatoes, sweet

onion sauce and choice of cheese
served with choice of side



Served on choice of onion bun, pretzel bun or Ciabatta roll
 and topped with lettuce, tomato, onion and comes with a choice of side

The Legends Burger $9.50
10 oz burger stuffed with choice of cheese

and topped with sauteed onions, crispy
bacon, pickle, and waffle fries

Wacko Burger
Topped with pepper-jack cheese,

salami, banana peppers
and cole slaw $8.50

Buffalo Bleu Burger
Brushed with buffalo sauce, and

 topped with Bleu cheese and
chopped celery $8.00

Loaded Bacon Cheddar
A huge amount of bacon

 with melted cheddar  $8.50

Bacon Cheddar
Topped with hickory smoked

bacon and melted cheddar $7.50
Olive Cheddar Burger
Cheddar cheese and tons of
sliced green olive $7.25

Firehouse Burger
Pepper-jack cheese, jalapeno, banana
peppers and our own fire sauce $8.00

Jalapeno Cheddar
Topped with jalapeno's smothered

in cheddar cheese $7.75
Mushroom Deluxe Burger

Hickory smoked ham, sauteed
Mushrooms and swiss cheese $8.25

Western Burger
Cheddar and pepper-jack cheese,
peppered bacon and deep fried

onion ring $8.50

Deluxe Olive Burger
Pepper-jack cheese, sliced green
 olives and Black olives $7.75

Mushroom Swiss Burger
Sauteed mushrooms smothered in

 swiss cheese $7.75

The Pizza Burger
Topped with pepperoni, marinara,
ham, green pepper, mushroom and

mozzarella cheese  $7.50

Deep Fried Delux
Topped with bacon, ham

and pepper jack cheese $8.00

Garlic Shrimp and Swiss Burger
Grilled garlic shrimp, sauteed onions,

and swiss cheese $8.50
Cordon Bleu Burger

Sliced ham, Swiss cheese and
Dijon mustard $8.00

Not Breakfast Burger
Hickory smoked ham, Cheddar cheese,

Mushrooms, banana peppers and
topped with an over medium egg $8.50Chicago Burger

Sweet relish, onion, tomato,
sliced pickle, celery salt, spicy

mustard and banana peppers. $7.50

Cowboy Burger
grilled mushrooms and onions
smothered in BBQ sauce and

topped w/ hickory smoked bacon and
melted monterey jack cheese. $7.75

¼ Pound Burger $6.50
¼ lb ground chuck, seasoned,

cooked to temp and topped with
lettuce, tomato, and onion.

Add cheddar, swiss, pepper-jack
or America cheese for $.30

Gyro Burger
topped with onions, tomatoes,

cucumbers,gyro meat and cucumber
 dressing. $8.25

Salt and Pepper Chip Burger
Topped with salt and pepper chips and

American cheese  $7.25



Just For Kids
All kids meals come with waffle fries and a drink $5.00

(apple juice, Lemonade, Sprite, Cherry coke, coke, diet coke)
P.B. And J

Grilled Cheese
Hot Dog

Cheese Burger
3 PC Chicken strips

Mac and cheese
Ask about the Half a Pickle and 2 fries deal!!

Shirley temple $1.50
G.I. Joe $1.50


